August 17, 1987

James Semenak  
SCSI Section 9 Editor  
1100 E. Warrenville Rd.  
Naperville, IL  60566

Dear Sir:

Hewlett-Packard requests reservation of the next available Mode Select sequential-access density code with the following parameters:

- **width**: 3.81 mm (0.15 inches)  
- **tracks**: one  
- **density**: 2.4 Kbits/mm (61 Kbits/inch)  
- **coding**: DAT  
- **type**: cassette  
- **Note**: (5) Helical scan

This format is a joint development of HP and Sony corporation for Digital Audio Tape (DAT) in computer applications. Please include this density code in the next revision of the SCSI-2 document.

Best Regards,

Elen Hunt